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ABSTRACT 

 

A study was conducted under rainfed conditions at National Agricultural 
Research Centre, Islamabad, Pakistan during the year 2007 and 2008. The 
objective was to evaluate the economic feasibility of maize with five fertility 
treatments viz. control (T1), inoculation of maize seed with plant growth 
promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR)  + PK (80-60 kg/ha) (T2), 120-80-60 kg NPK/ha 
(T3), poultry manure @ 15 t/ha (T4) and half poultry manure (7.5 t/ha) + half PK 
(40-30 kg/ha) + inoculation with PGPR (T5).  Statistical analysis revealed that 
maize plots treated with half poultry manure + half PK + PGPR (T5) gave 43 
percent higher grain yield over control. Maximum water use efficiency (8.63 
kg/ha/mm) was recorded in same treatment while minimum water use 
efficiency (5.31 kg/ha/mm) was recorded in control treatment. According to 
economic analysis, higher net benefit (Rs. 32362/ha) was also obtained from T5 
with higher marginal rate of return (547.86 %) and residual value (21972.7) as 
the farmers are mostly interested economically in attaining with higher residual 
value. The results indicated that combined use of organic, bio-fertilizers and 
chemical fertilizers proved to be more productive, sustainable and 
remunerative and can be recommended for maize growers to improve maize 
productivity and elevate income of farmer’s investment. 
 

KEYWORDS: Zea mays; NPK fertilizers; rhizobacteria; rainfed farming; 
Pakistan. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Maize (Zea mays L.) ranks third among cereals after rice and wheat across 
the globe. It is widely grown cereal and is categorized as primary staple food 
in many developing countries. Maize has a high yield potential and is suited 
to various climatic zones. At present 98 percent of the crop is grown in 
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Punjab and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa with average annual grain production of 
3.26 million tons and average yield of 3.49 tons per hectare (5). The potential 
of crop is not being exploited satisfactorily due to non-availability of approved 
varieties, lack of modern production technology and technical guidance. In 
modern technology, supply of adequate amount of organic and chemical 
fertilizers is most important. Improved soil fertility is a pre-requisite for 
increasing crop productivity. On the other hand, chemical fertilizers only 
supply nutrients. Organic manure not only supply nutrients into the soil but 
also enriches the physical properties of soil.  Secondly, farmers use inorganic 
fertilizers indiscreetly to surmount the problem of nutrient deficiency and cost 
of inorganic fertilizer is very exorbitant for the resource thirsty farmers.  

 
Poultry manure is recognized as the best organic manure, as it contains both 
macro and other essential nutrients. It improves chemical as well as physical 
properties of the soil (12). Similarly, poultry manure supplies P more readily to 
the plants than other organic manure sources (14). Organic manures like 
farmyard manure, poultry manure, sheep manure and bio-fertilizer may be 
used for crop production as a substitute of chemical fertilizers (9). Organic 
fertilizers supply all the essential elements necessary for growth though not in 
equal proportion, and are readily decomposed by soil microorganisms (1). 
There is positive effect of organic waste on soil (22). Plant growth promoting 
rhizobacteria (PGPR) affect plant growth through different mechanisms like 
their ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen fixation and production of plant growth 
regulators (PGRs). PGRs are one of the major constituents through which 
PGPRs affect the plant growth and development (7). 
 

According to an estimate 94 percent farmers use NPK fertilizers, 32.6 
percent use FYM, 2.3 percent crop residues, 1.6  percent micronutrients and 
less than 1 percent farmers use bio-fertilizers. Poultry manure is gaining 
popularity due to expanding poultry industry in Pakistan. It is a rich source of 
plant nutrients and may prove a good alternative source for enhancing soil 
fertility and organic matter. Poultry manure available in the country can 
contribute 101, 58 and 26 thousand tons of N, P and K, respectively (10). 
Poultry manure is low-priced source of both macro and micronutrient to 
improve soil properties and faunal activity (15). Under such conditions an 
integrated approach is suggested through complementary use of inorganic 
and organic fertilizers to sustain soil fertility and crop productivity (19). The 
practice of combined use of chemical fertilizer with poultry manure can boost 
yield of maize (8, 18). Although sole application of some organic sources to 
the crops was found beneficial (1), yet complementary use of organic and 
inorganic fertilizers for crop production seems more productive and 
sustainable (2, 3). Earlier findings (24, 25) concluded that bio-fertilizers in 
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combination with chemical fertilizer also enhance maize grain yield. Wenhui 
(29) investigated that application of organic manure (OM) and OM + NPK   
increased soil fertility, soil carbon and modified soil reaction.  Change in soil 
reaction can be attributed to higher calcium content of poultry manure (11, 
20). Maize grain yield was increased at varying rates of NP combinations 
(21). Application of a unit fertilizer is economical, if value of increase in crop 
yield due to quantity of fertilizer added is greater than the cost of fertilizer 
used. If a unit of fertilizer does not increase the yield enough to pay for its 
cost, its application will not be economical and will not return profit even after 
a constant increase in yield as technical output is always higher than 
economic output. 
 

The present study was planned to evaluate agronomic implications and 
economic feasibility of maize with different fertility treatments. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This study was conducted at National Agricultural Research Centre (NARC), 
Islamabad, Pakistan under rainfed conditions for the years 2007 and 2008.  
The site lies in a subtropical, sub-humid continental highland climatic zone 
characterized by long summers and cold winters. Soil of the area was 
inceptisol and loess in nature, slightly alkaline with 8.2 pH having low organic 
matter (0.5 %). The mean annual rainfall is 1000 mm, 70 percent of which is 
received during summer monsoons while rest of 30 percent is distributed in 
remaining part of the year (26). Different soil properties like pH, organic 
matter, nitrate nitrogen, extractable potassium and available P were tested 
using standard laboratory methods. Salicylic acid method was used for 
determination of NO3- Nitrogen (27), available phosphorus by Olsen and 
Sommers method (23) and organic matter was determined by using Walkely 
and Black method (28).   
 

Five fertility treatments viz. control (T1), inoculation of maize seed with plant 
growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) + PK (80-60 kg/ha) (T2), 120-80-60 
kg NPK/ha (T3), poultry manure @ 15 t/ha (T4) and half poultry manure (7.5 
t/ha) + half PK (40-30 kg/ha) + inoculation with PGPR (T5) were tried. Poultry 
manure was applied three weeks prior to sowing. The biozote containing 
PGPR was taken from Soil Biology Laboratory, NARC, Islamabad. PGPR 
and rhizobium were obtained from Soil Microbiology Section, NARC, 
Islamabad. For inoculation 10 percent pure sugar solution was prepared and 
seeds were dipped into the inoculums. Inoculated seeds were dried under 
shade and used for sowing in the respective plots. All other practices were 
uniform for all treatments. 
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Water use efficiency was calculated by using grain yield and soil water 
contents (17) as given below:- 
 

WUE = e / (f-g +h) 
 

Here e is grain yield (kg/ha), f and g are soil water contents (mm) to 30 cm 
depth measured at planting and harvesting, respectively and h is growing 
season precipitation.  
 
Economic analysis was made including partial budgeting, dominance 
analysis, marginal analysis and analysis using residual recommended by 
International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) (4) and also 
used by Arif and Malik (6). Gross field benefits were calculated as GBf. 
 

GBf = Pf x Yadj 
 

GBf = Gross field benefits 

   Pf  = Field price 

 Yadj = Adjusted yield 
 

Net benefits were calculated as: 
 

NB = GBf – TCV 
 

NB = Net benefits 
TCV = Total cost that vary  

 

The marginal rate of return (MRR) was calculated by following formula. 
 

            ∂ NB 
                      MRR = ————  x 100 

            ∂ TCV 
 

 ∂ NB  =  Change in net benefit 
∂ TCV = Change in total cost that vary 

 
The conclusions of marginal analysis can be verified by using the concept of 
"residuals.” Residuals (as the term is used here) were calculated by 
subtracting the return that farmers required (the minimum rate of return 
multiplied by total costs that vary) from net benefits. Of course this residual is 
not the profit, and it is the comparison between residuals, rather than their 
absolute value, that was of interest. The treatment with highest value of 
residual was recommended in this study. 
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Data recorded on various aspects were subjected to statistical analysis and 
treatment means were compared using least significant difference (LSD) test 
at 5 percent level of probability (16) by employing STAT package (13). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Maize grain yield 
 
The analysis of variance for maize grain yield varied significantly in fertility 
treatments (Table 1). On the basis of two years average T5 i.e half poultry 
manure + half PK + inoculation  with  PGPR  outyielded  (4858 kg/ha)  against 
 

Table 1. Grain yield (kg/ha) of maize under different fertility treatments. 

 
Fertility treatments 2007 2008 Mean 
T1 = Control 3277 d 2245 c 2761 d 
T2 = PGPR + PK 4620 c 3376 b 3998 c 
T3 = NPK 5088 b 3483 b 4286 b 
T4 = Poultry manure (PM) 4835 c 3383 b 4109 bc 
T5 = 1/2 PM + 1/2 PK+ PGPR 5628 a 4087 a 4858 a 
LSD 235.3 235.3 244.00 
Mean over years 4690 a 3315 b  

        Means sharing common letter in a column or a row do not differ significantly (P = 0.05) 
 
control (2761 kg/ha) and other treatments (Table 1). The maize grain yield 
with sole poultry manure (T4) (4109 kg) was statistically at par with T2 and T3 
where only NPK (T3) (4286 kg) and PK + PGPR (T2) (3998 kg) were applied. 
Generally, combined use of chemical fertilizers, poultry manure and 
biofertilizers displayed an increasing trend for grain yield of maize followed by 
NPK application. Since animal manures have the dual role of improving soil 
structure and enhancing soil nutrient status, poultry manure application 
reduced the bulk density, enhanced porosity and moisture contents (Table 5). 
Secondly, manure enhanced soil organic matter and soil nutrients which were 
released slowly and steadily and efficiently utilized during latter growing 
stages of maize (Table 3). The highest grain yield obtained in T5 was partly 
attributable to increase in moisture regime in root zone and partly due to 
inorganic fertilizer because nutrients were released from chemical fertilizers 
and maize was able to utilize it for its growth, supplemented by essential 
nutrients released from decomposition of added manure.  These results 
confirm the earlier findings (24, 25) where application of bio-fertilizers and 
organic manure improved maize grain yield. Likewise, Ayoola and Adeniyan 
(9) reported that application of NPK and poultry manure in combination 
significantly increased maize grain yield. The results also agree to the 
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findings of Ibeauchi et al. (18) who elucidated that combined application of 
NPK and PM gave significantly higher maize grain yield, dry matter and leaf 
area. 
Year effect was also significant in response to different fertility treatments. 
Maximum grain yield (5628 kg/ha) was achieved during 2007 in plots treated 
with half poultry manure + half PK + PGPR as compared to control (3277 
kg/ha). In second year of trial same treatment ranked first. On an average of 
two years, 27 percent more grain yield was noted in 2007 than 2008 which is 
attributed to favorable climatic conditions prevailed during the year 2007 as 
39.77 percent more rainfall was received in this year (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). 

 

 
 
Water use efficiency (WUE) 
  
Water use efficiency of maize exhibited significant differences due to fertility 
treatments. Half poultry manure + half PK+ PGPR (T5) gave maximum water 
use efficiency (8.63 kg/ha/mm) followed by NPK treatment T3 (7.41 
kg/ha/mm) (Table 2) and T4 i.e. poultry manure (7.24 kg/ha/mm) was 
statistically at par. Minimum WUE  (5.31 kg/ha/mm)  was  recorded  in control 
plots. Year effect was also significant for WUE of maize. It was significantly 
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higher during the year 2007 than 2008. Higher WUE was noted in T5 in 2007 
(9.16 kg/ha/mm). Same treatment also excelled in second year. On an 
average, there was 17.00 percent increase in maize WUE during 2007 as 
compared to 2008. The increased WUE in T5 was logical, as addition of 
poultry manure besides improving soil fertility affected the soil physical 
properties like improvement of soil structure through aggregate stability, 

 

Table 2.  Effect of different fertility sources on water use efficiency (kg/ha/mm) 
of maize. 

 
Fertility treatments 2007 2008 Mean 
T1 = Control 5.87 d 4.74 c 5.31 d 
T2 = PGPR + PK 7.62 c 6.26 b 6.94 c 
T3 = NPK 8.33 b 6.49 b 7.41 b 
T4 = Poultry manure(PM) 7.94 bc 6.55 b 7.24 bc 
T5 = 1/2 PM + 1/2 PK+ PGPR  9.16 a 8.11 a 8.63 a 
LSD 0.64 0.63 0.46 
Mean over years 7.78 a 6.43 b  

 

reducing bulk density and increasing soil porosity which resulted in enhanced 
nutrient retention and increased water holding capacity. The sustained supply 
of water alongwith nutrients from different sources combined in one treatment 
resulted in higher grain yield per unit of water used. 

 

Post harvest soil analysis 
 

Soil analysis at the end of experiment indicated that there was an increasing 
trend of soil pH, nitrate nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and organic matter 
in poultry manure amended plots either sole application or in combination 
with  other  fertility  sources  in  both  years (Table 3-4). This might be due  to  
higher calcium content of poultry manure. Maximum depletion of nutrients 
was observed in control plots. These results agree to those of Wenhui (29). 
The higher calcium content of PM was probably responsible for increase in 
pH of soils with organic manure incorporation which has also been related to 
addition of basic cations (9, 20). 

 
Table  3. Post harvest soil analysis. 
 

Fertility treatments pH NO3N ppm P ppm K ppm OM % 
   2007   
T1 = Control 8.25  (0.0) 3.49   (-9.35) 5.85   (-13.33) 58.31  (-21.53) 0.58  (-7.94) 
T2 = PGPR + PK 8.25  (0.0) 3.62   (-5.97) 6.27  (-7.11) 62.24  (-16.24) 0.61  (-3.17) 
T3 = NPK 8.25  (0.0) 3.61   (-6.23) 6.23  (-7.70) 62.24  (-16.24) 0.61  (-3.17) 
T4 = PM 8.26(+0.1) 3.52   (-8.57) 7.21  (+6.81) 67.58(-9.06) 0.66  (+4.76) 
T5 = ½ PM + ½ PK+ PGPR 8.25  (0.0) 3.53   (-8.31) 7.15  (+5.92) 66.15(-10.98) 0.66  (+3.17) 
Original values  8.25  3.85   6.75  74.31    0.63 
 2008 
T1 = Control 8.26  (0.0) 3.42  (-9.76) 5.64  (-15.95) 57.32  (-20.98) 0.61  (-6.15) 
T2 =PGPR + PK 8.26  (0.0) 3.48  (-8.18) 6.12  (-8.79) 65.16  (-10.17) 0.63  (-3.08) 
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T3 =NPK 8.26  (0.0) 3.54  (-6.60) 6.01  (-10.43) 63.76  (-12.10) 0.62  (-4.62) 
T4 =PM 8.27(+0.1) 3.94 (+3.96) 7.20 (+7.60) 71.58  (-1.13) 0.71  (+9.23) 
T5 = ½ PM + ½ PK +PGPR 8.26  (0.0) 3.86 (+1.85) 7.13  (+6.25) 71.43  (-4.17) 0.69  (+6.15) 
Original values 8.26 3.79 6.71 72.54 0.65 

Table 4. Post harvest physical soil analysis. 
 
Fertility treatments  Bulk density (g/cc) Porosity (%) Water contents 

(cm/30cm) 
T1 = Control 1.47 44.53 3.84 
T2 = PGPR + PK 1.47 44.53 3.98 
T3 = NPK 1.45 45.28 3.96 
T4 = PM 1.40 47.17 4.42 
T5 = ½ PM + ½ PK +PGPR 1.41 46.79 4.43 

 

Economic analysis  
 

The results of partial budget analysis indicated that maize with half poultry 
manure + half PK + PGPR (T5) gave the highest net benefit (Rs. 32362/ha) 
followed by T2 i.e. PK + PGPR (Rs. 25962) (Table 5).  
 

Table 5. Economic analysis of maize in response to different fertility treatments. 
  

 Variables T1 T2 T5 T4 T3 
Dose of inoculation (kg/ha) - 1 1 - - 
Field price (Rs.)  100 100 100 100 
Cost of inoculation(Rs.)  100 100 - - 
Dose of PK (kg/ha)  140 70   
Field price of PK (Rs.)  56.057 56.057   
Cost of PK (Rs.)  7847.98 3923.99 - - 
Dose of NPK(kg/ha)     260 
Field price of NPK Rs./kg     42.1846 
Cost of NPK (Rs.)   - - 10967.99 
Dose of PM(t/ha)   7.5 15  
Field price of PM (Rs.)   666.66 666.66  
Cost of PM (Rs.)   5000 10000  
Application cost of 
nutrients (Rs.) 0 96.7 185.85 225 98.8 
Seed rate of maize(kg/ha) 25 25 25 25 25 
Price of seed (Rs.) 35 35 35 35 35 
Cost of seed of maize (Rs.) 875 875 875 875 875 
Sowing cost (Rs./ha) 300 301 304 303 302 
Total cost that vary (Rs.) 1175 9220.68 10388.84 11403 12243.8 
Yield of maize (kg/ha) 2761 3998 4858 4109 4286 
Yield adjusted (kg/ha) 2208.8 3198.4 3886.4 3287.2 3428.8 
Output price( Rs./kg) 11 11 11 11 11 
Gross field benefits from 
maize ( Rs./kg) 24296.8 35182.4 42750.4 36159.2 37716.8 
Net benefit from maize 
( Rs./kg) 23121.8 25961.72 32361.56 24756.2 25473.004 
MRR(%)  35.3 547.9 D D 
Residuals 21946.8 16741.04 21972.72   

  
A treatment was dominated, denoted by “D” if its variable cost was higher but 
net benefit was lower than the preceding treatment. Therefore, dominance 
analysis was carried out to proceed further for marginal analysis and to find 
out the most economical treatment. So all treatments were arranged in their 
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ascending order of total variable costs.  According to dominance analysis sole 
poultry manure and NPK were eliminated against the backdrop that no 
rational farmer will choose the farming practice, which has comparatively 
lower benefit at higher cost. Therefore, these treatments were eliminated for 
further consideration in calculating marginal rate of return (MRR) (Table 5). 
Perusal of data revealed that highest MRR value (547.9%) was observed in 
T5 i.e. half poultry manure + half PK + PGPR followed by PK + PGPR (T2) 
(35.30%). This implied that for every 100 rupees invested in maize 
production, the farmers can expect to recover an additional amount of Rs.547 
in T5 and Rs.35 in T2.  

 

The results of marginal analysis were supported with analysis using residual 
as the farmers are mostly interested in the treatment having the highest 
residual value. Maximum residual value was recorded in T5 amended plots. 
Hence, this treatment can be recommended for the farmers, to maximize 
financial returns of their investment on maize production. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Although in economic terms application of both chemical fertilizers and 
poultry manure are not supported, yet their complementary application 
increased maize grain yield and achieved the sustainability by improving soil 
fertility. So combined application of poultry manure with chemical fertilizers 
and bio-fertilizers proved to be the most promising treatment for maize in 
terms of profitability and sustainability of the soil. 
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